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big an average flece in well managed fdocks of
cight or ine pounds. The wool ls strong, of a
good colour, rather coarse, biit of mellow quality,
and commands a good pr'te, ns conpared witi
allier long wools. In point of frim thes2 shecd
cani scarcely ie said, as yet. ta have arrived at the
Rame perfection as tie improvedl Leicesters, nad,
like the coarse Kentisih sheep, and other similar
breeds occupying rich alluvial grounds, they have a
propensity to accimuîlato fat on the rump, anotnting
almost to deformity. This deficit, however, lins been
lm great measure correcte! of laie by carefiul and
judirious breeders, sa thnt the modern Cotswold%
may fairly vie lin point of symmetry and proper pro.
portion of parts with other advaicoil breeda. In
cons:iituion thiy are -xceedingly hardy nnd will
for vre for themqelvs' in the mnre exposed situations.
Tho. ewes are proliflc and good nurses, ad the lambs
ire carly cuvered vith su close fleece. The mutton of
lisi breed la described bsy Mr. Elilman, the celebrated

Shitihuwlnws breeder, mors, than a quarter of a century
ago. as "l ne.grainedl and full.sized, but capable of
greant improvement hy proper crossing. The Cota.
wolds dilfer froi the Southdowns lin several partlicu.
lars; lie skhin of the former is much thicker than
thai of tle latter th bead long and thin ; cars wide,
and not ton thin. havmnr no wnl but a tuft on thep
poil ; wool below the hock considered objectionable.
On the Cotswold hills they never allow two rams to
rmn togsether " Since ilIu.in s time the improve-
litnnt nei thlis stoalilysxtending bréed has been
slovlv perhiaps. hut surely progressing

The Cotswold breed was introduced into the
United States upwards of thirty years ago, but iL
does not aippear te have mr.de much progress in that
enuîntry till within the last few years. In Canada
this breed has already obtained a firm footing, and
is every year making sure progress, wlsetier we esti.
mate by quality or number. Mr. Geo. Miller, of
Markham, Mr. Stone, of Guelph, and Mr. Snell, of
Peel, have done muchs in importing and breeding
Cotswals; many of heur animais heing qîite e uit
ta tise beat dlocso atis motter country. At tise laie
Provincial Exhibition there were nnety-nine entries
of tils breed of sheep; the quality of the CIass, as a
wihole, was decidedly good. clearly indicating the
adaptation of thi Cotswols ta the climate. pastures
anti marksets cf Ibis coutry.

In Dr. Randall's recent and excellent work. " The
Pracleal Shepherd," will be found two good illustra-
tion' of a Coswoldram andewe, bredI by Mr.Stone, of

e a, nsd sal y hlm teMr. Il. G.White, of South
Frummglsam, 3lassacisusetts. Tise ram, ,1lilgrims,"

it is stated, when just off his winter feed. weiglhed
250 tb4.. and vielded 18 lbs. of wool in 1862. The
cwe, " Lady (.ay," weiglhed 200 lbs., whilsat suckling
a lamb. and yielded 16 lbs. of wool. These are cer-
tainly great weights, and muist not be taken as an
average of large numbers, even in our choicest flocks.
Other Canadian breeders, whose names we bave net
mentioned above,bave many animais of an analagous
character. The advantages of such sbeep, with the
present high rates for wool, will b appreciatei hy
the practical and improving farmer.

Tim manura of sieep la much more valuable than
that of cattle ; thirty-eix pounds of the former being
cqual in vaie to one hundrei pounds of tie latter.

1CREARE oF WooL TRADE.-In 1857, only 55 baler
of wool were shipped 'from the Port of San Francis-
ca. The number of bales of wool received at our
ivharves bere from January te Jume, five menths, was
17,750, being nearly 400,030 pouinds, and this was an
increase ofabout 5,603 over last year. The anmount
of wool sent abroad, this year, duîring the same time,
was 1,500.030 pounds, about 200,000 pounds more
than last year. Thus from ithe small amount of 55
bales, California increasei te 17,503 bales, and this
in only five montlis f ithe year. What will the whole
ycar b ?-CaJlifornia Rrmer.

Oi. op Wum..-Professor Joy stated at the last
meeting of the Polytechntc Association of New York,
that " there is a great waste ln our woollen manufac-
tories of a valuable substance, that is, the oil of the
n u0l. Whcn woul bas been thoroughly cleansed, it.
is founîd te have lost thirly, forîy, or, ln so cases,
as high as sixty per cent. of its weight, and the most
of this is oil-anu excellent oil for some purposes, and
e-pecially for soap. There is ais .staiblishmenit in
England tsait takes wool te cleanse for the ail, making
no other charge for the work. The oit cati be ex-
tracted by ieans of the bisuilphide of carbon, which
il a cheap airticle. IL ls used for extracting the oil
from rape seed instead of pressing, and ia also used
for extracting the alkaloids and the essential oils of
plants. IL bas been sotated that it leaves no odour."

la enabled as soon as he ta turned out to get bis
living. Tsis isa common btîtfaithfil pletur cof how
cattle are liere treated dturing the winter. And, if it
la seo in ordinary years, what must it be this year,
when a large pîroportion of feei la deteriorated in
nourislhment, from lie effecis of a wLt harvest? Now
could tis havre becu preîsîn td Could tise nt antd
pens this year have becn harvested in time to have
itaveil tlien Can anything lue done to secura aur
farmers the harvesting of their cr< ps tn dlays or a
fertnight earlier? There could, if ourfairs rs woull
proure1 s.e o.ts st nu .a i tue carbet kind. Ais

IL is they sow the latest and foulest; and con-
• sequientIl the mosu unproittable. They never think

of changng their seed. The same kind that their

great grandtather sowed, and on the same ground
Poor Stook-Farming and How to I.m- Loo, are they stili sowing. with the sa.e ancient,

triangular siaped wooden harrows, with woodenprovo it tcth, do they still make an attelpt to cover their
- seed. Witl wooden plouighs, vith a few pieces of

To the ditor (f TaE CANADA Finxrn: iron on the face of the moiuld bpoard, and a wlicel nt
Su-Thewant ofbetterseed grain thanisenrally one aside of the bean, do thev still plough- if plough-

n byfing It can be called. Truc enough, the soil ls veryown by the. far:ners downhere, wdl be most severe- poor, the season very short; but the poorer the soit,
ly experienced this winter. Th bulk of our oat and and the shorter the season, the greater the necesslty
pea crops are still unharvested. For several weeks for proper tillage and better Iced.
they have lain rotting on the ground, or moulderIng ln Our meadows toc are a disgrace. We bare firat a

crop of dandelions, thon a crop of deils daisies, orstooks. It bas been beyond the power of the farmer what in Canadian linigo is called "I margurite "
te hiouse them, for this month bas been one of almost followel by a crop of Canansait tititles. We hardly
constant rain i indecd, quite so with the exception know of thae existence of salch implements as mow-

ing and reaping machines. We are content m weof noir., and thon a liue nigt or a casual day. The are. To se ur fields clothed with weds, ina bloom
little patces of fiax, which seldom, on any farm, of yellow, white, and purple, in one season must, as
exceed a quarter of an acre, ls the only crop that has it has already donc, lirs iiumpoverish the land, and
profitted by the moisture. The *traw of the at crop then of nocessity our habitant fariner. FRANCO.
will bte worthless as fodder ; the grain sprouted ad Quebec. Sept. 27, 1861.
musty. The pea-straw will be useles; the peas
neariy so. As te wheat so little of it is grown here Feeting of Horsos in Norway.
that its loss will not generally b feit. Most of the
hay was harvested before the rainy weather eet in, Tnc horses in Norway have a very sensible man-
and it ls uîpon this crop the cattle of most of our ner of taking their food. Instead of swillng them-
farmers will bave to depend for their winter suste- selves like ours with a pailfil of water nt a dratight
nance. Individually spcaking, the fariner has not hay -no doubt from the fear of not getting it soon again-
enough to feed bis stock through the severe months and then over-gorging themselves witb dry food, for
of winter. And if any one farmer has any at al] to the same reason, they lave a bucket of water put down
spare, it is net te bis brother farmer ie can soli, bytheir allowance if hay. It is amusing to sec with
though bis cattle may be starving to deatb, but te what re'dsh they take a sip of the one and a noutbful
the richer townsmen or merchant. The ments of of the other alternately, sumetimes only moistening
most of our farmera are to circumscribed te allow their months as a rational being would do while cat-
of their buying hay to feed. Thera is but one alter- ing a dinner of such dry food. A broken-winded
native of cruelly starving them. that is to soel or kill. herse s scarcely ever seen in Norway, nor have I

In les than a mont'a from this date, the cattle will met with one in the slightest degree so effectcd. The
animal ls net compelled te overload its stomach, andail be housed for the winter. The musty straw, let distend the vessels with unnecessary quantities of

the poor beasts be ever se pinched with hunger, will water or hay nt one lime. Ilroken-wimd is under-
not he sufficiently nourishing te keep them in that stood to be a rupture of the vessels connectei with
condition, which will prevent the nec .sity of " lif> the lungs, and to be brought on by over-feeding, or

over-exertion with a full stomach. In a field, whening them by the tail," before its usual period. When left to himslf, the horse la perpetually eating. He
the cattle are once housed heoi, they are duly does not fill himself at once like a cow, and romain
installed prisoners for the winter. Taken from the thon for thrce or four hours without fbod ; yet we
filds as soon as the snow cones, they are tied by the treat him like a cow, giving two or three feeds only

i the day, and he consequently fills himself too
bead in a narrow stall in the stable, nearly or quite rapidly, and without sufâicient mastication, Proba-
dark; and are fed upon straw, and watered from a bly many of the discases of our horses arise from
pail. They have no litter te lie upon-unless a few this unnatural custom. The horse probably knows
blades accidentally scattered, can be se construed. btter tian lie groom wen e isout caf and drink

*nnd wotild hae more froc front diseasca if loft te bisTheir dung is never taken away; and they receive own discretion.-Laing's Tour in horway.
nelither exercise nor airing. Te keep them clean __ "-al____
would cost a little trouble, and the stall rould nel Live not
be s warm. With such impoverishing food, and the l Og.
want of wholesome air and proper exercise, the oor the Muôrof Tîtz CANADA FÀnoss
creatures' health and strength gradually fails ; t!i1 atT
last it cannot rise. It is thon daily lifted and a little Sit,-I get a great aumber of letters from farmers
hay given it, but very sparingly mdeed. A farmer inquiring what weight and description of live hogs we
who has net te lift his cattle in the spring, though .re bu
they may ba terribly wealé, la considered to bave r yingatHamilton. Allowme,Sir,toanswerthoss
passed tbrough a very casy winter. By sich manage- inquiries in one letter through the medium of youi
ment as the above, the farmer ere winters bis stock widely-circulated paper. At present te Hamilton
over. But when the day cones ia the spring that the packers are paying 4j cents per 100 Is., alive, foi
pour beast ls driven or carried from bis prison-staîl, prima fat gran-fed hogs, weighing 1dO to 250 lbs..
be is a wretched and pitiable object. lardly able averaging say 220 t 230 lbs., as even in size as pos.
te move, for ho has becomo cramped from his long sible. A reduction in price, accerding ta quality, fa
confIneuent, he la turned out te get his living again made on sows that have had piga. A few prime hoga
in the fields. The warmth of the sun, in a few days, of 300 lIbs. weight would b taken at half.a-cent per
loosens the roots, of his hair, or coat, to wisich la lb. inider the price for the medium.sized one.
attached from half an inch to an inch ail crer him, Should the price rise above or fait below 4 .cents,
a coatiug of lise own filth. As the coat l shed, this I will communicate sucS fact to TUE CANADA AI1LMER,
ail peels off, leaving the creature bar#. The young and any other item of information I may think would
cent soon grows again, but this does not lesen· the be useful for our farmers to know.
cruelty. The great depth of snow which fails in this in conchision, let me again recommend improve.
part of the country keeps the grass very fresh during ment m the breed of hogs, and alse toul attention te
the winter, and imnmediateiy thé snow has melted esummer-feedmg. Keep over a few busbels of pea
away, tIera is tolerablygot feeding. Thus the poor for that purpose. SAMUEL NASH
beast. if lie dos net dia at once froin the grcat change, Ilamilton, 4th Nov. 1864. Pork Packer.
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